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Sunday's Readings: (R3)
Mt. 25:14-30. flil)Prv. 31:
10-13, 19-20, 20-31. (R2) 1
Thes.5:l-16.
As the Church Year
winds down to a close, we
are being constantly and
\.~\
urgently r^ W eminded to
Wlf^ftime,
our
' "' " t a l e n t s .
T h e day of
the Lord is
{coming like
'a thief . . .
Fr. Shamon fet us not be
asleep .'.. but wake and
sober." (R2) Why? Because
after a long absence the
Master comes and. settles
accounts with usi "It is
appointed that men die

f

once, and after death be
judged." (Hebr. 9:27) This
,._ is the particular judgment
'"-, This Judgment lies not
in the future, but in the
present. Jesus said "Now
has ijudgment come upon
this ( world."(Jn. 12:31)
Since Jesus has come, we
know what we have to do.
Anq what we do with our

lives determines the
judgment— ourriseor fall.
Some Catholics live
good lives but fear death,
because they fear the
Judgment. "What dreams
may come when we have
shuffled off this mortal coil
givei us pause." Yet they
need, not feel that way. The
gospel makes it clear that
the only one who failed! the
Judgment was the man
who jdidn't try.
Soj the first question of
life fe this: "Do we try?"
Are we trying to make the
/best use of God's gifts to
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us? l i e has given us life,
personality^
freedom
within and without, His

life, the Holy Spirit, plus

B y Father Albert S h a m o n

Real Failure
Is Failure
ToTr^

:-^W'

• countless natural talents
and abilities; Different, of
course, for each — yet all
of USJ are talented! What
are we' doing with our
talents for God, for the
Kingdom? Are we building
up the Church? Is it true
that ihe Communists have
the zeal, but not the truth;
whereas we have the truth,
but npt the zeal?

invariably, we learn more
from our mistakes than
from our successes.
The five-talented man in.
the gospel went right
ahead, risked everything,
invested, worked hard and
doubled his talents.
But the one-talented
man
risked
nothing.
Frozen with fear, he did
nothing and became a
good-for-nothing. The little
he had, he lost. For loss is
the penalty of neglect; the.
reward of exercise is

we aie afraid of risk? Of

growth.
Does fear of failure

failure? God wants us to
take ichances. Life is a
gamble. We may-fail, so
whatl '^ ne ' J08* m a n ^ k
sevenltimes a.day. God has
given I us ways and means
to rec >up our losses.
Scrpture is filled not
only with the triumphs,
but al so with the mistakes
of Glad's people. David
kills J goliath, but
is
overcame by Bathsheba.
T o teach us that we can
pick up the pieces and rise
to greater achievements.

paralyze us? Or wrong
thinking, like "What can I
do?" Or, "I have no
talents." We are all endowed and greatly! We
can't do everything, but we
can do something. We may
not have the talents of
others, but others do not
have our talents. We may
make mistakes. We may
fail. But these God will
forgive. Only one thing He
will not forgive — our
burying our talents, our
not trying.

Can this be so because
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^\1I in tlye Fimil^
By Sarah Child!
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No Cabbages
Or Kingsj
About
anniversaries,
newspaper strikes and the
weather of Virginiaj...
- W e
are celebrating'
our
fifteenth wedding anniveisary.
Ten
years
ago when I
Sarah Child first started
writing this column I
remember doing a piece on
our fifth. I can't recall
what I wrote.now except
to say that my husband

was my best friend. He still
is. I'd hate to think what
those 15 would have been
like if he weren't.

?* i

— The
New
York
Times is back on the scene
after the three month
strike. The first issue off
the presses didn't make it
to Upstate N e w York but
we had two copies of the
second, his and hers. I am
happy, I think, to report
that garbage is still a
number one topic and that
skirts shown in recent
spring collections are just
below the knee, just above
the knee and thigh high. It
is comforting, also to learn
that "Volunteer Firefighters Flourish in Long Island
Communities" and Idi
A m i n of
Uganda
is

celebrating the birth of his
34thchijd.
— F0r years I've been
threatening to move to
Virginia? in order to enjoy
mild winters. This fall
Virginia, came here or at
least its weather did and Fd
happily I settie for three
more months of the same.
— If! for some reason
you are not an apple eater
this may be the year to
become' one. The applegrowers tell us. that they *
have never had a better
crop or: a more delicious
one. We have to agree at
our house." We already
worked our way through
several Varieties. And we
have come to the same old

standoff. The head of the
house insists McCoun is
the best. I think it's the
Mutsu (a cross between a
Japanese
strain
and
Golden JDelicious.)
— The beech tree at the
far end of the yard is
completely bare now but
there's a bright side. We
can once again see the row
of boulders underneath, a
favorite spot for the
pheasants to sun themselves. '•
— Itj might not be nice
to fool jMother Nature but
it is possible. At the side of
the hoiise a Gloriosa daisy
is in full bloom after a two
month jhiatus and on the
other side one perfect pink
Hollyhock rose from the
bush already cut back for
the winter.

Last year, thousands of nonearned extra cash. Just by saving our
In 1977, churches, schools, scouts and
c o m m u n i t y service grqups participated in Blue
Boy's first G o o d N e i g h b o r campaign.
tTriey collected thousands o f our labels and
- renuJtK^tlierri t o B l u e Boy. A n d for every ,
labeli/saved, w e gave them 5 c .
N o w y o u can get more. M o s t Blue B o y
labels* are still worth 5 $ : But, as a S P E C I A L
B O N U S , y o u ean earn,8c for all "Tiny T i n " 8
oz. size labels (the size preferred by singles and
couples), and I0<t for all regular-size Blue B o y

greerkbean, wak bean, beet (in glass and cans),
red ejabbage and applesauce labels.
VPtth s o many delicious Blue B o y products
to choose from, it's an easy w a y for your group
to eattiextra cash.
Itfsj our way o f lending your gOod group a
helping hand.
I
Another g o o d reason to b u y Blu& Boy, is
garden fresh flavor. Blue B o y vegetables are
. g r o w n in Upstate N e w York, and packed in
cans with a special white plate lining.
Join in our G o o d N e i g h b o r campaign. All
non-profit organizatiodjs are eligible.
Just follow the c o u p o n , fill it iri, and mail it
back to Blue Boy, along with our labels.

In.
:*

Good vegetables
from good neighbors.

Du j Rocher, treasurer, and
Schmeer,

Expeirtly Blowri-fn '•-• Class I cellulose
Fiber, ULlApilfoved

November Special - 20%
IS

MiSk^

All Blue Boy
Most
Blue Boy labels "Tin:ijTin"|(goz.size)
labels worth
worth

5

All Blue Boy green bean,
wax bean, applesauce
and beet libels worth

I* .

each

each

No
of 5c labels
enclosed.

No._:
of 10c labels
enclosed.

Mail to: B l u e B o y Good Neighbor C a m p a i g n
CO. B o x 22GB9, Rochester, N.Y. 14692

CJ

Name of organizatior ,i
Address
City

.State.

_Zip_

AU labels must be postmark) id no later than Dec. 31,1978. Blue Boy will forward

Home and St. Mary's Boys'
Home. I-Formation of the
group was an outgrowth of a
September reunion. Benjamin
Lucitti is president; Jon
Wohlrab, vice president; Pat
Connie Knoefler
secretary.

*SffllSat

Tax Exempt No..

Villa Alumni
The new St. Joseph's Villa
Alumni Association will meet
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
6, at the villa] 3300 Dewey Ave. Membership is open to
former residents of .the villa
and the institutions which
preceded it — St. Joseph's
Home, St. Patrick's Girls'
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a check as our contributiono your group s activities.

